PACIFIC AVIATION INVESTMENT PROGRAM
TONGA AVIATION INVESTMENT PROJECT
TONGA AIRPORTS LIMITED

LETTER OF INVITATION FOR THE PRE-BID MEETING & SITE VISIT

27th November 2018

Procurement of Air Traffic Control (ATC) Equipment for the new ATC Tower Building of Fua’amotu International Airport, Tonga

REFERENCE NUMBER: TAL/ICBG/A42.2

Dear Bidders,

The PAIP TFSU on behalf of Tonga Airports Limited, would like invite you for the Pre-Bid meeting to be held in the PAIP Office Conference Room, TAL Building, followed by a Site Visit.

We would like to extend this invitation to your Firm to pre-submit any questions you may have. Note: Attendance is not mandatory. In order to be able to facilitate Question Time, please send your questions by filling in the table below and returning to mvaoahi@paitfsu.com. Please use the Table provided below. You may submit questions whether you attend or not.

**PRE-BID QUESTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference no, or Bid Page number</th>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please submit your questions for the Pre-bid meeting by COB Friday 7th December 2018 to mvaoahi@paitfsu.com.
The AGENDA for the Pre-Bid Meeting & Site Visit is as follows;

**PRE BID MEETING**

**Date:** Tuesday 11th December 2018  
**Location:** PAIP Office Conference Room, TAL Building, Tofoa  
**Time:** 11.00am  
**Contact Details:** Manase Vaoahi, mvaohi@paiptfsu.com, +676 27620

1100-1105hrs: Registration of Attendance  
1105-1115hrs: Introduction and Explanation of Proceedings  
1115-1130hrs: Technical Presentation  
1130-1145hrs: Procurement Workshop on “How to Submit a Responsive Bid”  
1145-1200hrs: Question Time

**SITE VISIT**

**Date:** Tuesday 11th December 2018  
**Location:** Construction Site - New ATC Building, Fua’amotu International Airport  
**Time:** 12 p.m  
**Contact Details:** Manase Vaoahi, mvaohi@paiptfsu.com, +676 27620

1200-1215hrs: Registration at site and issuance of entry ID  
1215-1220hrs: Introduction and Explanation of Proceedings  
1220-1240hrs: Inspection of Site  
1240-1300hrs: Question Time

**NOTE:** For those interested in participating in the site visit, you will need to provide the followings:  
- Entry permit - you will need to confirm full names via email to mvaohi@paiptfsu.com by 7th December 2018; and  
- Safety boots - everyone entering construction site must provide their own safety boots. You will not be permitted to enter site if you don’t have safety boot on.